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Visionary who helped create a city
Adi Kanga 1923 – 2013

Numbers man: Adi Kanga, left, drew and hand-coloured the plans for Navi
(New) Mumbai, above, at home on his dining table.

A
week before Adi
Kanga died he could
not remember what
he had for breakfast,
but he could explain

Pythagoras’ theorem to you. He
was an all-rounder: a mathemati-
cian, an imaginative artist and one
among few others who had planned
Navi (New) Mumbai.

In the late 1960s a group of
friends including Kanga, a civil en-
gineer, lamented that their city, the
bustling Bombay (now Mumbai),
was overpopulated. As the com-
mercial capital of India it was at-
tracting large numbers of citizens,
which the available infrastructure
could not cope with. So the friends
came up with the concept of build-
ing a new city, New Bombay, on the
mainland, across from the seven
islands of the old city.

They convinced the Indian gov-
ernment of their plan. The govern-
ment set up a corporation to plan
and build this new city and Kanga
was appointed general manager.

The task was overwhelming.
Just to start with, the landowners
on the mainland were not inter-
ested in selling their farming prop-
erties for urban development and
there was no direct transport link
from Bombay anyway.

Kanga decided to reclaim land in
the sea off the mainland and estab-
lish the first township at Vashi. He
drew the plans at home on his din-
ing table, hand-colouring it to
beautify it and sell the concept. He
planned a huge bridge from the is-
land of Bombay to Vashi and
gradually the new city emerged.

Today, Navi Mumbai, with a pop-
ulation of about 7.5 million, is more
populous than Sydney, Brisbane
and Perth put together. The city is
serviced by trains and buses and

the bridge that was once perceived
as a bridge to nowhere is so
crowded there is demand for a
second crossing.

Adi Kanga was born in Bombay
in 1923, the fourth of five children.
He was a Parsee Zoroastrian, a
minority community known for its
philanthropy. The Parsees were
also the pioneers of cricket in India

and two of Adi’s uncles had repre-
sented India. His elder brother, the
late Homi Kanga, became a
renowned violinist in the London
Philharmonic Orchestra. Adi
played the piano and mandolin.

Adi grew up in Bombay and
graduated in science from St Xavi-
er’s College then completed a de-
gree in civil engineering in Poona.

At first he worked for the Water
Works Department of Bombay,
building two huge dams. In 1950, he
married Vira Vazifdar.

He was then seconded to a gov-
ernment research organisation,
where he developed applications
software for India’s first major
computer system at the Tata Insti-
tute of Fundamental Research. In
the 1980s, he retired and moved to
Sydney with Vira to join their chil-
dren, who had migrated.

His main hobby was mathemat-
ics and made a number of discover-
ies, including several extensions to
Pythagoras’ theorem. His book
Number Mosaics: Journeys in Search
of Universals, published in 1995,
continues to sell well.

Kanga was a prolific artist, pro-
ducing handmade cards for every
occasion. His paintings now adorn

homes around the world. He wrote
poetry and illustrated his poems
with drawings that are treasured
possessions of his family.

He also believed in education.
Four of his grandchildren are
working on PhDs in fields as di-
verse as music, science, law and
architecture. His son Rustom is the
CEO of his own company, his
daughter-in-law Dr Marlene Kanga
is the president of Engineers Aus-
tralia and grandson, Zubin Kanga,
is an internationally known pianist.

During Kanga’s last few years at
the Lady Gowrie Nursing Home, he
was well known for entertaining
his friends with his piano playing.

Adi Kanga is survived by his
sons Rustom and Darab, daughter
Prochie and six grandchildren.
Vira died in 1999.

Kersi Meher-Homji

Gospel singer performed for presidents and Billy Graham
George Beverly Shea 1909 – 2013

Grammy winner. Photo: Reuters

George Beverly Shea was a gospel
singer and appeared before an es-
timated 200 million people at Billy
Graham revival meetings over the
years. He also sang at the prayer
breakfasts of US presidents in-
cluding Dwight D. Eisenhower,
Lyndon B. Johnson and the first
George Bush.

Shea, who was still singing as he
embarked on his second century,
was fond of saying that Graham
would not let him retire, since no-
where in Scripture is the concept
of retirement overtly addressed.

Shea’s vocal style was character-
ised by a resonant bass-baritone,
impeccable diction, and an unshow-
manlike delivery that conveyed his
own ardent religious conviction.

He recorded more than 70 al-
bums and won a Grammy in 1966
for Southland Favorites. He re-
ceived a Lifetime Achievement
Award from the Grammys in 2011.

Of the hundreds of songs he sang,
Shea was most closely identified
with How Great Thou Art. In 1957, at
a crusade in New York City, Shea
sang it on 108 consecutive nights.

George Beverly Shea, known as
Bev, was born on February 1, 1909,
in Winchester, Ontario, one of
eight children to the Rev. Adam J.
Shea, a Wesleyan Methodist
minister, and his wife, Maude (nee
Whitney), organist in her hus-
band’s church.

Growing up, Shea dreamed of
being a Mountie but studied piano,

organ and violin. He went to
Houghton College but left before
graduating to help to support his
family in the Depression. He found
work as a clerk and studied voice.

Shea entered a radio amateur
talent contest, singing Go Down,
Moses and came in second – beaten
by a yodeler – but the exposure led
to offers from commercial radio.
He declined, not liking the idea of a
life in secular music.

In the late 1930s Shea moved to
Chicago to join the radio station of
the Moody Bible Institute. One day
in 1943, William Franklin Graham
Jr stopped by to tell Shea how
much he loved his singing.

Before long Graham had re-
cruited Shea to sing on his own

show, Songs in the Night. From the
mid-1940s to the ’50s, Shea was also
the host of a gospel show, Club Time.
In 1947, Shea joined the first Billy
Graham Crusade, in Charlotte.

Though Shea was long a vital
part of Graham’s work he retained
a wry modesty about his role.

‘‘The people didn’t come to hear
me,’’ Shea said in 2009. ‘‘They
came to hear Billy. To get to hear
him, they first had to listen to me.’’

Shea was the author of the mem-
oir How Sweet the Sound (2004).

Shea’s first wife, Erma (nee
Scharfe), died in 1976. He is sur-
vived by his second wife, Karlene
(nee Aceto), and children Ronald
and Elaine.

Margalit Fox, The New York Times

The Royal Visit
Preparations for the royal visit were in full swing:

‘‘Martin Place, one of the most frequented spots

in the city, is hedged in with scaffolding, and

vehicles and pedestrians are quite a secondary

consideration there. No-one seems to object to

that . . . for soon the workmen will leave behind

them a scene of street beauty which is to be one

of the outward . . . signs of the people’s loyalty.’’

Mrs Anderson’s testimony
A ‘‘special reporter’’ was requested to call upon

Mrs Harriett Anderson, a Surry Hills grocer, and

‘‘obtain any items of interest to our readers con-

cerning that lady’s sufferings from general debil-

ity and indigestion, and through what medium a

cure was effected.’’ Mrs Anderson (who signed a

statutory declaration reproduced alongside the

article) ascribed her recovery to Clements Tonic.
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Adulterated lemonade
Henry Charles Forrest, manager of the cordial

department of Tooth’s Brewery, was tried for

having unlawfully provided ‘‘adulterated’’ lemon-

ade. A government analyst had found that the

drink contained ortho sulphobenzamide, known

as saccharin. Despite the prosecution arguing

that ‘‘custom required that the sweetening ele-

ment should be sugar’’, the case was dismissed.
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